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FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MEN'S ItnSOItT YOU AKI3 INVITED.

Prop rcnillng room. Why not join andget nclvrmtogt. of free bnth, use ofnuncblDK bae and other equipments, In.eluding llbrnry nnd reading room? Terms$1.00 to Join nnd 00c a month dues.
DAMON I.ODCE NO 4 MEETS E VERYMonday evening In Secret Society hall,La Dow block, nt Tendloton, Ore. It. WFletchor, K. It. S.; V. J. Keyes, C. C.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.
OLD DUTCH IIKKKY FEED YAUD, COILWct Alta and Lllllth treet, 8. A. Alio-wa-y,

prop. Lare, comlorlable utalli. I'leiuy
feed. Honci given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL KTAI1LES-- 0. M. FKOOMKI'rop. Kino hore, good rl8, be- -t care Rivet!
rantfent stock. Opp Hotel I'ondleton.

Main 1GI, .

TiI.1l.C,3'Y MV'JI.Y. "OARD AND SALEBtaoie, Cirncy A Kennedy, prnprltjtor', lorduo turnotita. Stock boarded at reason-
able rated, Btable, 118 Altant. PooneMaln;ui

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.
V STRODLE, DEALER IN SECOND-ban-

goods. If there Is anything you
need In now and secondhand furniture.
Htoves, crnnltewnrc and crockery, call and
Bet his prices. No. nil' Court street.

OURDANE i MellROOM, I'AWNIIROK-er- a

nnd second hand dcnlers, have moved
to the now Mclnrkey building, on West
(,'oiirt street. Good') bought nnd sold.

FOR RENT.

NEATCLKAN, WELL-KEP-

Rooms to rent. Well Incited.
SIC Water itrout; cor. Johnson.

Mn.

FOR FRONT ROOM,
fur two or two ladles. Call at CIO

Willow streot.

WANTED.

FURNISHED

KKKT-OOo- D SUITABLE
gentlemen

POSITION, BY Y0UN0 MAN, AS
clerk In grocery or clothing store. Beit ol

reiercneo. Apply nt this otrice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOUND A LADY'S HAND 1'URBtC CONTAIN-lu-

a small sum of money. .Owner can have
same Dy calling lit tins oiuce

F. 1. MERRILL. SPOKANE. WASH.. ACT.
Densmora. Second hand machines, supplies

rem, rcpsirs.

WK DYE TO LIVE- .- HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
in, MpNaRII prcsied II SO month,

iiepiwiin.

Kllgorc.

City Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works, Co?
w, aiiu, rnone eu ;i.
W.M. V YOIINKA WILL 1'AY l'ROMI-- r

attention to nil aales and posting bills.
Correspondence solicited. Commission

I'. O. box -'-110. Pendleton.
DRESSMAKING. AND FITTIKO A

Hieclalty. 1'roiupt work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Miss R Uhltley, VI'.' Main street.

LET

(SV.

mmmm
amil

US SUPPLY
WITH

YOU

Building...
...Material

klMKNBION LUMBER OF
all deMcrlptlous. Bash,
Doors, Winds,

Building nnd l'u,r.

i.AIS Bring Your Us and

rnimiiti.vt

LAND

Beneral

Get Our Figures,

IGrays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. K. Depot

Yoar
ELECTRICALWORK

Will be properly and prompt-
ly done if entrusted to us.
We can fill your wants for
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting js our
specialty r.nd we would like
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in the old reli-

able Edison Lamps.

Good Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Coort Street

- ii

mmm

Tar

to

Near Mattkxik Bidg. j

Scttt's Surtal-Pejm- H ftples

ifcj
8oirty F,

.

A P08ITIVE OUHE
.VorlnlbunmaUaawOaUnk
of tbe U ladder and DUeued

JCMaara. Wo our no r.

acatbf tbe worst oses of
Clouorrbova, and dlMf
no tQAltrof how lojc stand'
lor. Absolattlr. bannleis.
tkild tr dracfUls. Wloa
aj.M, orhMnjpostpalil.
THf'lAliTAlWJtw CO.,

atlLPOTIN(, OHIO.

W. Schmidt & Co.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Orlolnnl (Jrnulnr.

A m.lrd UriuKlj, mi; il 'Viilir.lii
!"' lllt lllU:i'l KM.I.IHH

MiMilbh. Xaly tf
rlullllulUlil Inltafloris. ;'iiiwil.rM-i- l lwil lo.lo;p''"rl mr.

r'l tadltfc K.rrluri. JUII. .'' "
I wUM. hlolii-le- (.fcrMlral i

AllldUwM H,iunns l'llll.A. A

ciiiti, gaps

Slrahon,

WANTED

CUTTINO

Bill

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm BlgO Inr onnitnral

dlrgelnnsniiaatipal.

n.i u .irlouif. OL " " " J.T V.VS"
I .. i Kwuu.-ji- .-

o.

cJSt .!,7,,llni1 o''. RIieuraaHsm Positively turea
iti riii.". ,., "" i By O nml Sweet spirits oi ucn.

ffiffl Money-bac- k Goods. A. C. KOBPl'BN &
con' IIROS., Sole Agents for I'omHetou.

J
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Valuable New Industry.
For years It has been known that

hero was a deposit of excellent qual-It- y

of clay on Chenowoth creek, but
it remained for C. H. Brlsbln to

Its better qualities and to sot
on foot an enterprise that promises
to mean much for Tho Dalles. Mr.
Brlsbln, who Is an experienced brick
maker, secured samples of clay from
the Van Bibber place, three miles
west of Tho Dalles, and had It as-
sayed, also made flro tests of It, and
demonstrated tho fact that it is suit-
able for the manufacture of pressed
brick, tiling and terracotta plpo. His
next move was to enter Into a con-
tract with Mrs, R. F. GiDons, who
owns tho land, for a leaso on flvo
acres covering tho clay deposit. Now
Mr. Brlsbln proposes to Install a plant
for the manufacture of pressed brick,
tiling, etc.

The Irrepressible Joseph.
Chief Joseph will make another vis.

It to Washington City In January, to
make another and final effort to have
a certain portion of Wallowa county
restored to his people The old ohtot
evidently puts his faith In tho old
aduge: "If nt first you don't succod,
try, try again." But all tho trying lo
.nay d will avail him nothing. Wtl-Iow- a

county Is too thickly settled
with a desirable population of Indus-
trious white people to think for one
moment that tho government will re-
take good land that is now hold by

j tho whites and restore It to the old
chief anil a worthless and trouble-som- o

lJt of tho chief's followers. As-ctl- n

Sentinel.

Farmers
The Farmers' Grain and Supply

company, a association,
has handled 500,000 bushels of wheat
this year. It has a stockholders' list
of 900, including farmers In all parts
of tho Inland Empire. It has a num-
ber of warehouses, and Is building
others, as well as grain elevators. The
company has a sales warehouso In
Spokane and is seeking a terminal
warehouse at Tacoma, Wash.
S pokcsman-RevI- o w.

Looking Toward the West.
County Clerk Hauerbach Is in

celpt of a letter from Styllnskl

GELERRATION SALE

LOUISIANA PURCHASE MADE

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Costumes and Decorations Will aS
Closely as Possible Be a Duplicate
of 1803 at New Orleans A Cannon
One Hundred Years Old Will Be
Used to Fire the Salutes.

Now Orleans, La., Dec.
piP.BOnco of the warships of
nations and the attendance of scores
of prominent visitors from various
parts of the country give promise that
the celebration Of the Louisiana Pur-

chase centennial,
The main ceremonies will take

place In the Cablluo, tho government !

house under tho Spanish and French
regimes, now tho supremo court build-- I

tig. It has been furnished exactly
as It was ou the day of tho transfor.
The exercises will include tho read
ing of the original transfer, and Lous,
sat, Claiborne, Wilkinson and other
commissioners will bo represented by
prominent citizens In the costumes of
the times.

The religious ceremonies In the St.
Louis cathedral will be Identical with
thoso of a hundred years ago, and the
salute will be nred from Jackson
Square (formerly the 1 iace d'Armes)
aud from cannon a ccutary old.

The Colonial exhibit will remain
open n month In the Arcbieplscopal
palace, formerly the Ursullno con
vent, the oldest public oulldlng in the
Mississippi valley. The exhibit will
Include a large number of Interesting
relies which have been preserved by
the Cieolo families of New Orleans.

The program as anally completed
to the amount of fully $300,000 annu- -

a reception and ball in the Cablldo.
Tbe celebrated beauties of New Or
leans will dance the minuet In cos
tumes duplicating those of colonial
days, and an old fasbibtlcd New Or-
leans supper will interrupt the danc
ing at midnight. This ovent Is In
charge of the ladles of the Historical
society, its patronesses representing
the best and oldest families of New
Orleans.

Saturday morning tho commemora- -

tivo exercises will be held In the Ca
blldo at which there will be address-
es by Governor Heard and the French
and Spanish ambassadors, followed
by a military parade and a naval

before the city. In the evening
the guests of the city will attend u
special gala performance at tho
French opera house.

Sunday, which will bo the reul y

of tho transfer, the day will
begin with high mass and a Te Deurn
In tho old cathedral, alter which, at
tho hour when tho actual transfer
took place, thero will bo an oration
from tho balcony of tho Cablldo and
tho national colors will bo raised
amid the booming .of cannon In Jack
son Square. ,

CHINESE MUST GO.

Celestials Without Proper Papers De.
ported from Canada,

Montreal, Canada, Dec. 17. Tho
Canadian Pacific railway today gained
a decisive victory In tho caso of tho
ton Chinamen who sought, after hav-
ing been tofubojl admission to ontcr
the United Stntes, to rotnaln In Can- -

Szwarjkart, of Chicago, making
as to tho price of landln Walla

Walla county and If there is any
available government land open for
settlement. They also ask as to tho
market conditions, prico of farm la-

bor, transportation facilities. Indus-
trial propositions and climate. They
desire tho Information for a largo
number of people In Illinois who de-
sire to come West for the purposu
of colonizing. Walla Walla

Will Search for Coal.
A company, or mutual association,

of John Day citizens has been form-
ed for tho purpose of Investigating
tha coal conditions of this valley. In
order to form a basis of operations
sumclently attractive to Induce co-

operation of largo capital, leases hn"o
been secured on large tracts on the
Ixmg Creek road, and options taken
on still other portions of tho prospec-
tive coal fields In tho immediate vic-
inity and further down the river --

Grant County News.

Wheat Moving.
U, O. .Couch, tho well known wheat

buyer, was in tho city Saturday. Dur-
ing tho past week he has bought 13,-00-0

bushels of wheat, paying) CO and
C4 cents. Charles Playle of Allcol,
within tho last few days, has pur-
chased about 15,000 Uushels. Mr.
Couch states that considerable more
than half of tho crop has passed out
of the growers' hands. La Grando
Observer.

Idaho Coyote Scalps.
The coiiEtltutlonnllty of tho coyote

bounty law Is noon to bo tested, A
l umber of tho leading sheep men of
the state feel that tho tax of 1 cent a
head on sheep for paying tho bounty
on tfalp' is an Imposition and they
will appeal to the supremo court 10
liavp ih- - law declared unconstitution-
al. Bc'so Capital News.

Education Under Difficulties,
Owing to tho unstablo condition of

tho school house In district 14. which
has had to be vacated several times
when the wind was blowing heavily,
tho directors have just had tho struc-
ture braced with 2x8 scantlings.
Walla Walla Union.

ada and who took out writs of ha-
beas corpus to compel tho railway
company to releaso taem.

Judge Lavergno held that as the
Chinamen nad not complleu with tho
provisions of t..c Canadian lafr and
that ns they had keen transported by
tho railway company on their having
represented tnemselves to bo citizens
of the United States, which claim
they were not able to BUbstantlnto, tho
comrmny could not disembark them
here without seriously violating the
law.

So far ns any contract between the
United States government and tho
railway company was concerned. It

17 Ti,lwaB perfectly legal and thoro was no
1 ' ' 1 , c i . ..r .... , nnnn.

bree ,iinn rnurtii lis nrcordlnclv ordered
the company to return them to Hong
Kong, from which place It had
brought them,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Arrangements Being Made for State
Meeting Here In February,

Preparations are well under way
for the Oregon Christian Endeavor
convention, which is to be hell rl
Pendleton, February 19-2- SUto
Piesldent Kockwood has given out Sn
outline of tho program: The con
icni'rn theme will be "Forward."

Hev, E. U House will preach Iho
cjnventlon sermon Friday oveulrig,
Sntiuda morning will be devoir! to
a school of methods; tbe afternoon lo'
a business session. Sunday thero will
bo tegular church services, with o

Junloi rally In iho afternoon. .Mem
day's theme will bo "Evangelization."

The Southern Pacific has made a
round trip rate of one and one-thir-

fare, ahd tho O. It. & N. $6.85 if 100
go from Portland.

New

CHRISTMAS TREES.

York City Alone Uses
Thousand Evergreens.

Fifty

Now York, Dec. 17. According to
estimates given by a number of lead
ing dealers 50,000 Christmas trees
will bo used Id New York this sou
son. Tbe prices range from 75 cents
to 2S. Nearly all of the trees come
from the Maine forests. There is a
good demand also for evergreen rope
and mistletoe ami holly, which Is be-

ing .sent to the metropolis In largo
quantities from points an far distant
as Tennessee.

Strayed,
From Bowman's ranch, on McKay

creek, jieyen miles from Mcaohain, In
October, three head of horses. One

roan horse, branded Q on
loft hip. One bay horse,
branded Q on left hip. One
bay filly, branded Q on loft hip. A
reasonable reward will be paid for In-

formation leading to the recovery.
Address W, Brumraett, Meacham, Or.

For Sale.
Eight hundred hlgh-grad- stock cat

tie at a bargain. Hay to winter cattle
If df sired. Enqulro of

C, H. WADE, Pendleton, Or.

Olympla Beer Olympla Deer.
Tho most popular brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Nolte's,
He also handles tho uottled beer In
any quantity desired.

Tho JnpanoBO who escaped from tho
Iiulravelll, bctwoon Portland And As,
torla, last Saturday, have not hoen
captured.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, lou of strength,
nervouir.-.- n, heaJtche, conjtlptllon,
bad breath, general debility, sour til-
ings, and catarrh ot the stomach ar
all due to Indigestion. Kodot cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-sen- ts

the natural Juices o( digestion
as they exist .in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures al! stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membrane
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

alvea Health to the andStrtngth to the Weak.
BotUea oalr. $1.00 Size hoUlnr 2! tunes

the trial site, which sella lor 30c.

Prepared by B. C. DeWitt St Co., CMcate.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

Building
Material

Of ail Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood glitters for
bams and dwellings a spec,
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alu Opp. Court House

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News,

San Francisco, Nov, 2. To tho
Editor of the east Orcgonian,

Dear Sir; For many yoars an edi-
tor mysolf, I address yon by request
and its a simple duty. A great dis-
covery tuts been made in tu.s city.
It Is fraught with so much import
ance anil yot is so hard to bellovo,
that those Who are personally cog- -

iiliant should ald Hie wolght of their
Influence, uo It grJRt or small.

I not only know by pontact with
many of tho beneficiaries J)t was
myself rescued from Bright'n JMsttfKd
hy it. 'llie euro has been found
llio dlltlculty In believing It Is cost-
ing many lives. It Is astounuing
how far our prejudices carry us. But
tho great fact Is here, and acceptance
moans recovery.

After my own unexpected releaso
I wouldn't let my friends rest and
several took tho treatment and re
covered. One was Cbarlos F, Wack
cr, the sixth street morchant. Ho
had Diabetes and tnought be was r.o
ing to me. no got and passed
lor a 10,000 policy.

I say to you as a brother that those
of your friends who have Diabetes or
Dilght s Disoaso. and ovoryono kuows
of some, that they can recover. I
will be giaii as one of many survivors
out lieie to gtvo you further Informa
tion.

Sick

St,

nnd

well

Yours &c,
Chas. II. Engclkc,

We scut for tho Fulton Com
pounds to which the above refers
and now have them In stock. They
are the first cures the world has over
seen for Chronic Blight's Dlscaso and
Diabetes. Wo are sole agents. Free
pamphlet,

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Constipa-
tion Is to euro your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop tho cough In a night, and
drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble. If It docs not
satisfy you we will refund your
money. V. W Schmidt & Oo,

Dally East Oregonian
only 15 centi a week,

am
nla,

cratl YmUU
ol all itnouilnawtsMiol nal fitskaaaaft.

Addrtas PATOI. MEDICXHB
Tallman Co., Druggls

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton lias just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocms
Headquarters for Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Hpecial rates by week or in until

Excellent Culaiue.
Prompt Dlnlngroom service.

Bar and billiard room In connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot

MOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

6E0. DARVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
Uuropean Plan.
Block and a half from depot.
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75o, $1.0e

. THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

American PUu( $J per Uy anil npica
Headquarters fortouiUtt and commercial .

Specialraiettuatlctofimllle audaiogU
gentlemen. The management will Wc plaad
at timet to show rooms aud give prices, A
modern Turkish bath establishment In hot I,

U, C, POWBKB, Mauaiar,

The Columbia
Loefoincr House
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CUPIDKXB tha Utar. thak
all CV all

tr is alaalf par ant

Well and
rooms, good

t)cds. IJarin connection
where best goodb arc
served.
Mnin Street, center ol
block, between Alia nnd

Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

COAL
Let your

wit)

ROCK SPRING GOAL
Recognized best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared con-
tract with you your
winter's supply. We
liver coal wood any
part of city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Nuar Depot

Oil and Sweet Spirits Edea
Hmiratitci-c-l rtire Rlieu

by carrier, mutism -- Money hack they
Koeppen Uros.,yU. for Pendleton
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